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SAN DIEGO, Col.. May A. ng

from a sorrel mission tilong
Hie Lower rnjifoniin ront, the tor
pedo boat destroyers l'erry and
Preble, comprising Hie !ccnml divi-
sion of tile torpedo flotillo arrived in
port here todny, their conl supply ex-

hausted mid rations low.
"Our orders from Wnhinjjlon'

Coinmnuder Hlnsford, in
rominmul, to tlie l intod 1'itws eorre
Hpoudeut, n the vessel docked, ''mv
to give absolutely no lufortnntioti rts
to onr trip."

"Will you tell your destination!"
ninsfnnl wns nsked.

"I cannot do that." he answered.
It is believed here, however, Unit

the midget boht went to Mngdulcnn
Bay. ' Tliey have ninde n lonir trip as
their. tidal and rations t erepraotioal- -
ly cxhnusted.

The men were paid off and have
been granted slime eae until Mon-

day. They were cautioned not to say
where they had been.

500 CHINOOK FRY

-
JUEiON EXHIBITION

Five hundred voim Chinook salmon I
. . . , ....fc. Ia

fry hatched two inontlt ngo, were re-

ceived from the United States bureau
or hatcheries, Klk Creek station Fri-do- y

nnd are on exhibit in the aquar-
ium in the Mail Tribune office win-

dow. The fry average an inch and a
half in length and still have the egg
snek nttached. It will not be neces-
sary to feed them until it has all been
absorbed, which should he in two
weeks. Not a fi-- h was lost in tran-- it

"BRYAN FOR PRESIDEND"
IS SLOGAN IN IOWA

DES MOINES, Iowa. May 4.
William J. Bryan for president.

This is the slogan here today of
the Iowa Bryan league, which has
formulated plans to start a "stam
pede" at the Baltimore convention
for the Nebraska statesman, despite
his frequent assertions that he Is not
ti candidate.

Although the league has only been
in existence about a month, it has
grown at a surprising rate and its
members assert that Iowa's dele-
gates will be sent from the demo
cratic state convention at Burlington
May 16 pledgod to support Bryan
first, last and all the time.

Judge Marquam Dying
PORTLAND, Ore., May 4. Judge

P. A. Marquam, Oregon pioneer and
millionaire, today suffered a stroke
of paralysis and this afternoon Is
dying at his home here,
of the early judges of Oregon Is
one of best known men
northwest. He is S9 years of age.
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GE PAPERS M'FARLAND WINS UOHN JACOB ASTOR that bad coid

May 4,-- Four page odt-- 1
y mo ston;y

tioim was the bet who lias u ton-nin- g

could do for the j round draw with Ad
public hero today. The Bl to lt8 credit, and lm Jioxo Jlnd

sues without any ... .,drori, ..- -, Tuesduv
mg iu their pae., onlv a few were

in the residence di- -t riots,
while none could he bought in the
chief IntMiie street.

It is believed hero that
the pros-me- n will win their -- tiike.
The lender spent today the
aid of other printing trade.--. All

joined the pressmen at
join the prosmen at

bablv ipiit before tomorrow
unless the publisher ive m.

The Chiongo Socialist, an after
noon got out a morning
paper ami thou-an- ds of copies were

The Chicago Day Hook was
also widely

A few riots were reported to-

day but no one was ser-
iously injured. It is feared other
riots will occur Inter in the day.

150,000 PEOPLE SEE AUTO RACE

from Page 1.)

biles nnd sjx'oial train were disgorg- - i

mg other thou-and- s.

Officials of the meet
estimate that JoO.OOO perMuis .miw
the race.

The Itaees.
Kight oars with

of '2'M to H00 cubic incite-- ,

were entered in the medium oar
of lol.f06 miles. Kight ma-

chines al.--o were entered in the light
ear race. 101.001 miles 1(51 to 2.10
cubic inch pi-t- on The
free-for-a- ll nice offered evon en-tri- e,

driven by the world' greate-- t
driver.--, nnd featured the return to
the racing game of Rnniey Oldfield,
once king of the speeder. This race
was 30:1.012 mile.

Four hundred special police, aided
200 re-e- n e from I.o. Angele- -,

policed the conr-- e, 100 being on duty
at the dreaded "death curve,'' the
rnot spot on the road.

event of day, 37
was

at 1:30.
Barney Oldfield, making his first

appearance on the track since he was '

ruled off for as a "white!
hope" when defeated Jack

in a motor was accorded an
when he brought his car to

the mark.

at 15 Intervals, by
other contestants. Dingley, In his

was the last to get under
way.

GEORGE GIVES
FRISCO A BOOST

LONDON, 4. Iq lengthy
He was one chat with the members of the Pan- -

and
the in the

committee
who were presented to him today by
the American King
George expressed opinion that

HASKINS the California which San
Tho soda fountain at Has- - Francisco the and

drug was opened of 190C, Is sure to make
afternoon. Mr. has bought I exposition a success. His majesty
the tho

sanitary

No.
Price,

pi-t- on

con-te.- -t

by

the

the

the

carefully scanned the plans and etch-
ings of the buildings and

a interest.
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OUI IN CHICAGO: IN SAN FMNCISffl LAID AT REST

CHICAGO, Mcrarianu,
Chicago's bijjnior-'yonii- K lightweight

uewspapei--v Champion Wol-rendi-

appeared adcrm-A.u,orso- n
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ambassador,

night, administered u crushing defeat
to Watson last ul&ht t V ... V

..nxiti..., .., i.'.....lu,..- - "'HI lC. I.I ....IU- -
IM'MIIIMMUI ,f,, l.,Wlt, . .ll,.--.

Reports ?ny that was ti
touted boxer from around

Chicago, lint pioved a disap-
pointment the aggressive

wlio guvo a
whaling that the latter l.s not apt
soon to forget.

McFarland Is known locally
having boxed Hobble Kvans here sev-

eral ago. lie Is scheduled
to meet Hud Anderson of Vancouver
hero before the Medford Athletic
club next Tuesday night McKarland
will arrive In Medford from Sun
Francisco tomorrow night.

WOMAN TALKS

ffi N

COTTAGE GROVE. Ore., 4.

Mrs. Arthur Woolcott has talked so
much about her expeilences In escap-

ing from the wrecked Titanic
that her voice today Is almost en-

tirely lost. Mrs. Woolcott suffered
a nervous shock when the

was wrecked and tho accom-
panying exposure affected her throat.

The Woman's club of Cottage
drove will Mrs. a

reception Tuesday evening, at
which time If she Is able Mrs. Wool-

cott will entertain members a
narrative of her experiences in

with the great sea disaster.

A MOOSE llAXCK.
A social dance will be given at the

Moose West Main, Wednesday
Ai'Dlitni. Mnv K Hut vnur Itivlt!.'. ......t, . J. JwM. .

The feature tho the tlon cards Moose members.
annual Santa Monica road race, .

started

he John-
son race,
ovation

Simplex,
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iMig
highest point ot woman'B hap-
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Oldfield was first away, followed erhood. Yet tho mothor-to-b- o Is often
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The
moth- -

fearful of naturo's ordeal and shrinks
from tho suffering Incident to Its con-

summation. In Mother's Friend Is to
be found a of great valuo to
every expectant mother. It Is Intended
to proparo tho system for tho crisis,
and thus relieve, In great part, tha
Buffering through which tho mother
usually passes. Tho regular uso of
Mother's Friend will repay any mother
in tho comfort it affords before, and
tho helpful restoration to health and
strength it brings
about after baby
comes. Jlother'
Friend Is for sale
at drug stores
wruo ror our
freo book for expectant mothers
which contains much valuable Infor-
mation.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO., AlknL, Cu
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brown striped, fancy
patterns, Inches wide, biggest valuo
Gray Fancy, prettiest Inches wide.

$1.50 Taffeta, fancy,
Twilled Silk, check black white,

Mado"
$1.G0 Drown white check Inch,
$1.50 Green whlto check novelty, Inch, . .

$1.G0 Navy, white check novelty, Inch, . .

$1.50 Dlack white check, appre-
ciated ,

Novelty every check, every strlpo, bluo,
biggest arruy patterns shown. should

whether Simply won-
derful values . . .
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Colonel John Jacob roeouT.'d

whmo Tilanu
down, buried

beside imolm Trinity
Moitflit

Rhinoi-li1- ' i

busii'osst .eiiernllv
Kpi-o- n church

village packed
hvmii, "Xonw

Thee," s oiiiitted
relatives feared ividlnon

might
Madeline Force wuhw

Colonel A-t-

ltroii"li( t .,

fpecii'

backache,
pnekugo

matte kldtiex cor-loctt-
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Ibtrung feeling nerves.
kidneys action
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W. T. Van Co., (Jcn'I Portland

FAMILY WOUK
called for class work done 'by

Ladles' and suits cleaned and pressed. Tol. 7831;
Home, 37. Eighth and Central Avenue.

Is

"Will serve

8 M. 75

day 11:110 P. M. J 'rice .15

have been
from

BE

beautiful

novelty,

$1.50 $1.25 Tub wide, hIIIc. . . ,lKo
$1.25 Silk Morays, extra prlco
Dlack inches wide $1.7fi

Solo extra
guarantee, $2.00

yardH Plain Sueso 811k, every Hhntln known;
world salo (plain) . . .

Silk Poplins,
Silk Itajahs,

original Crinkle Silks, popular
75c. This salo,

bordorcd Silks,
that Jllcu wlldflro. Strictly Im-

ported wide. AsIc
dressmaker these Silks

Treatment Does1 Cloiin

llroaklng 'lime
Don't ,

daiigeioiiH utoinach disturbing dnin
Inflnmod inoiii-bran- o

breathing IIYOMHI (pro-noiinc- o

ltlgh.o-mo- ).

ceiitft CIiiih.
rapid ocoiioiulcal trout-mt'i- it

thoutumtlH
bowl boiling water

toiispoonful MYOMI'JI,
head

deep
vapor

vapor
minutes until head

Bleep
soundly morning.

harmful IIV-O.M-

giiiiritnteod
money hack,

Tuuic, i.niTint
ll7Vq??.rJtMr1Wvr jnowi.

nud m

fflo REMEDY XXtio
oVlNNS,

AVAlUAnkC
IL DKUMiftn whloct.in on MtauCltno ,

rrtctsuSConfsr.iw;irvtMirHxci.!co ;ANrwANCi3C0

When you ask for Cyrus Noble the
dealer knows that you know good
whiskey.

good whiskey.

Scbnjxcr AgontM.

THE

Sunrise Laundry
WASHING SPECIALTY. ALL GUARANTEED

dollvored. First hand.
men's Mala
Cornor South

HOTEL HOLLAND
DINING ROOM

' "Which Different"

Sunday, May 5th, ilioir usual
unoNffllcd d'Hote Dinner.

K-liic- h

yard

yard

Head

FELONS,

Price Cents

Special Merchants' Lunch served every week
Cents
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tub silk and in

WE

$1.50

Halo..Kc

navies, Yolt

Table

Silks, Inches
heavy,

Cords,
$2,50 double faced, quality,

mound .22)ji:

plains
asoncy

shades, selling
Wonderful showing French stylen

selling
blues, blacks; Inches

French

Vapor

Kcooril
luoiilt

directly

bot-tl- o

Strnng'n

towol,
breiitho Iiiiikh

elenr,

opium ilrugN

Atltitt've

Mtcugth

;CHUBt.AIN9
HCUSCMOID

Orders

The now .'!(! wide; ovary
of Sell In hiiIIh or short , . ,0H

$1.25 nnd $1.50 Proof
f.tll Salo prlco ,' , OHn

7r- - this Halo, per yard ,...,.... nOc.

'!' ''.", St stock of to bo found In
;U inch Hold at 75c; this

salo, tho yard , ,',,,. ntin
Tan (lb this sale, tho HOo

'J'Iicmo flood must bo seen to bo

Wo iiIho Invito you to look over our lino of
and also wo

carry AND
to wear.

REMEMBER PURCHASE IS GUARANTEED.
BE SATISFIED OR NO IS
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I'tlom,

Aiji'iit for tlin
Win-

dow
1 100 TT, X'ront HI,

tlutli PImmi"" Medford, Or"H'iii

Spend Money

Where It Will Bring

Th e Best Returns

And you'll purchase the piano
our warerooms

The difference between buying here else-
where is Our Prices are based upon what
think pay, upon actual WORTH

Piano select.
Our assortment gives a wide reliable

from every instrument is thor-
oughly guaranteed.

Tho House Soils Steinway

STUPENDOUS SILK SALE
AT THE

M. M. DEPARTMENT STORE
Beginning Monday and continuing the entire week closing Saturday, May 11th

with pleasure that announce opening this weeks getting together splendid array silken fabrics, gathered
nearly portion world, largest portion these imported. plain striped, stripe, fancy

checked, novelty striped, silks, Suese silks, marquisettes, everything carried modern silk stock.

THE PRICES OFFER CAN'T BEAT
Fancy

Chiffon

erice-- ,

Crystal

shades

ovorywhoro

Coponhagmib,

urines.

Changeable Silks, Inches combi-
nation HhntlcH, longtliH,

Showor Foulards, bountiful pattoruii,
widths.

Fntil.-rd- s,

PougeoH Southern Ore-
gon, Domestic Pougoo usually

Crepo Chono, yard,...
appreciated,

Nplcnilhl
specially priced PltlNOKHH SUITS, remember

Wr .MK.V, WO.MK.V OIIILIlllHN

EVERYTHING YOU EVERY CUSTOMER
MUST SALE OUR POLICY

M. M. DEPARTMENT STORE, "For Good Goods"
Medford's Newest SUCCESSORS TO MEEKER'S 226 East Stroot

Medford
and Awning

Company
Mniiufndturnrn

AWMIIHIH, T11MTB, OOVIJU,

WcIkIiIn Wlittlm,
AwnliiK. HlrliH,

KUTAIIi

CintaliiH .Mttiiiifiuitur.irii'

KoAliokn NuUli
Awalnr

Your Piano

range
Pianos

That Pianos

throughout

have

mcryUiIng

Store Main

WltOnHHAXn

VantlliiMntr

select
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McCall Patterns

:Ct WjUI No. 4587 -- Skirt
I'flc, 15 ccnlj tatli
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